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Marine fish are now extensively farmed along the coastal waters of China 
because of the relatively high economic returns.  However, the intensive development 
of industry in China has resulted in contamination of potentially toxic metals in the air, 
soil and coastal waters. Toxic metal contamination is a concern to many creatures as a 
result of direct exposure and through the transfer along the food chain. Caged marine 
fish farming is a unique system in which the fish are fed by farmers.  Dietary metals 
may the dominant pathway of metal bioaccumulation in caged fish.  
In this study, metal concentrations in fish and fish feeds were first quantified 
in marine caged fish, together with human risk assessment. Mercury was also 
investigated and its dietary source was tracked. The sequestration of mercury in 
different subcellular pools of fish muscles and the influence of body size on the 
subcellular mercury distribution was elucidated. Finally, the transfer of metals 
associated with different diets was quantified.  
The main results were as the followings: 
1. Two cultured marine fish, the Japanese seabass (Lateolabrax japonicus) and 
red seabream (Pagrus major) were collected from eight fish cage sites along the coast 
of Fujian province in China.  The concentration of Ag, As, Cd, Co, Cu, Fe, Mn, Se, 
and Zn in their muscle, stomach and liver tissue were quantified.  The risk of these 
trace elements to humans through fish consumption was then assessed.  The highest 
concentrations of As, Cd, Se and Zn in fish feed from fish cages were found in 
Dongshan Station.  Moreover, the As levels in the muscles of both species at all sites 
were generally higher than the China’s national standard (>1.0 µg/g).  Trace element 
concentrations in two marine fish followed the order of livers > stomachs > muscles.  
Although the As levels in two marine caged fish exceeded the permissible standards, 
the estimated daily intake of As did not exceed the reference dose guideline 
established by USEPA.  For other trace elements examined in this study, their 
concentrations did not exceed the permissible concentrations of the international 
standards.   
2. Total mercury (THg) and methylmercury (MeHg) concentrations were 
determined in four species of marine caged carnivorous fish, one species of 















rural areas along Fujian coastline, China.  For the carnivorous fish, the concentrations 
of THg and MeHg range from 0.03-0.31 µg/g and 0.02-0.30 µg/g on wet weight basis, 
respectively.  The concentrations were lower for the herbivorous fish with both within 
the range of 0.01-0.03 µg/g.  Out of the three tested fish feeds, tuna viscera contained 
the highest level of mercury (0.20±0.02 µg/g THg and 0.13±0.03 µg/g MeHg), with 
pellet feed containing the lowest level (0.05 µg/g THg and 0.01 µg/g MeHg).  The 
calculated trophic transfer factor of MeHg was the highest (12-64) for fish fed on 
pellet feeds, and was the lowest for fish fed on tuna viscera.  A significant relationship 
was found between Hg concentrations in caged fish and in fish feeds, thus Hg was 
primarily accumulated from the diet.  Furthermore, the stable isotope δ15N was 
positively correlated with the Hg concentration in two caged sites, indicating that δ15N 
may be a suitable tool for tracking mercury in caged fish.  We conclude that fish 
farming may be a good way of reducing the human exposure to Hg because mercury 
levels can be carefully controlled in such farming systems.  
3. Mercury contamination is an important issue in marine fish, and can cause 
toxicity to human by fish consumption.  Many studies have measured the mercury 
concentrations in fish and estimated the threshold levels of its risk to human, but the 
mercury sequestration in different subcellular pools of fish is unclear.  In this study, 
we investigated the concentration and distribution of total mercury (THg) and 
methylmercury (MeHg) in different subcellular fractions in the farmed red seabream, 
red drum, and black seabream from Fujian marine fish farms, China.  We found that 
both THg and MeHg were dominantly bound with the cellular debris, followed by 
metallothionein-like protein > metal-rich granule > heat-denatured protein > 
organelles pools.  In general, Hg bound with the metal-sensitive fraction was small, 
indicating that Hg may have little toxicity to the fish.  For the first time we showed 
that MTLP fraction had the highest degree of methylation (88-91%) among all the 
subcellular fractions.  Furthermore, the mercury concentration and subcellular 
distribution in the black seabream were both dependent on the fish size.  Subcellular 
study may shed light on the detoxification of marine fish to Hg exposure and the 
potential bioavailability to humans due to fish consumption. 
4. Trophic transfer is the predominant source for metal accumulation in marine 
fish.  In marine caged farming, two types of diets are generally fed to the fish, 
including the fresh feeds such as forage fish, fish viscera or squid viscera, and the 















accumulation in marine fish, but the efficiency at which toxic metals are assimilated 
from these diets by the fish is unknown.  In this study, we investigated the 
assimilation efficiencies (AEs) of three toxic metals (Cd, Hg and Zn) by a marine 
juvenile black seabreams fed artificial and natural diets, using radiotracer technique.  
In general, the AEs of these metals were lower from the artificial diets than from the 
natural diets.  The AEs were higher for fish feeding on corn meal diet than on other 
ingredients, and decreased with increasing metal concentrations in the diets.  
Chelating agents (DMSA and L-cysteine) did not affect metal assimilation from diets, 
and metal additives (3000 µg/g Fe and 200 µg/g Cu) significantly depressed the Zn 
assimilation sign to essential metal competition.  Hg associated with the natural diets 
(fish fresh and squid viscera) was assimilated at a high efficiency (40%). AE of 
essential Zn in diet increased with gut passage time but not for Cd. Our study showed 
that artificial diet is a good alternative choice to minimize metal contamination in 
caged fish.  Metal contamination in fish feeds should be closely monitored in order to 
reduce the toxic metal risks from fish consumption. 
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1、测定了采自中国福建沿海 8 个地点的渔排的 2 种海洋养殖鱼类（鲈鱼和
真鲷）的肌肉、胃、肝脏 3 个组织中的 9 种元素（Ag、As、 Cd、 Co、 Cu、 
Fe、 Mn、 Se、 Zn）的总浓度。另外，还对这些痕量元素进行了健康风险评
价。结果表明，东山渔排的鱼饲料中 As、Cd、Se、Zn 含量最高；两种鱼类肌
肉中的 As 浓度均已超过中国国家安全标准 1.0 µg/g；两种鱼类的不同组织中元
素总浓度不同，肝脏中最高，其次是胃，肌肉中最低；风险评价结果表明，虽
然两种鱼类的 As 含量已经超过了允许范围，但是计算出的 As 人均日摄入量未
超过 USEPA 规定的标准；本研究中除 As 外的其他几种元素的总浓度均未超过
国际安全标准。 
2、测定了采自中国福建沿海地区的 5 个地点的渔排的 4 种肉食性海洋养殖
鱼类与 1 种草食性鱼类及 3 种鱼类饲料中的总汞及甲基汞的总浓度。肉食性鱼




























组分金属硫蛋白 MTLP、富金属颗粒 MRG、热敏感蛋白 HDP，而在亚细胞组
分细胞器（organelles）中分布最少。一般情况，金属结合汞的敏感部分较小，
表明汞对鱼类的毒性比较小。这是首次发现在所有的亚细胞组分中，金属硫蛋











DMSA 与 L-半胱氨酸对金属同化无影响，而金属添加剂 3000 µg/g Fe 与 200 
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